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The Georgia Journal of International and Comparative Law is very pleased to announce 
the Executive and Managing Board for 2011-2012: 
  
Executive Board: 
Editor in Chief – Lindsey Michele Green 
Executive Editor – Sami Munir Dudar 
Executive Articles Editor – Rebekah Denise McCorvey 
Executive Notes Editor – William Mason Stahl 
Executive Managing Editor – Meghan Ruth Plantz 
Executive Conference Editor – Halley Elizabeth Espy 
Senior Articles Editor – Samuel Ethan Meller 
Senior Notes Editor – Michael Thomas Henson 





Kimberly Anne Bray 
Scott Spencer Eren 
  
Notes Editors: 
Nicole Marie Babcock 
Andrew Michael Bagley 
Quinn Curtis Bennett 
Bailey Ann Blair 
Samuel Garrett Diment 
Micah S. Engler 
Lennon Banks Haas 
Justin William Holloway 
Andrei Vlad Ionescu 
James Alexander Robertson 
Ryan Patrick Sugrue 
Karen Elizabeth Tanenbaum 
  
Articles Editors: 
Robert James Beckwith 
Sarah Joye Bryan 
Hillary L. Chinigo 
Mary Elizabeth Googe 
Andrew Brian Henson 
Amanda Kae Holcomb 
Madeline Jane Mitchell 
Shinya Nochioka 
Nicholas Alexander Rolader 
Anne Michelle Watson 
Alexander Robert Welsh 
